NEW YORK UNIVERSITY
DEPARTMENT OF PSYCHOLOGY

PAID STUDY -- Must be 18 years or older.

Name of study: Affective Learning and Decision Making

Purpose of study: This is a 2-day study that examines the relationship between affective learning and decision making.

Name of experimenter: Emily Boeke

Name of faculty supervisor: Dr. Elizabeth Phelps

Location of study: Meyer Building, 6 Washington Place, Room 890

Specific requirements:

Must be 18-35 years old; healthy; no psychiatric or neurological disorders or medications; fluent in English, must not read Japanese; no studies involving shock in the last 6 months.

Type of activity:

One session involves making responses during a computer task and may involve mild shocks to the wrist.

The other session involves making decisions during computer tasks, in which you will earn extra compensation. You will also fill out some questionnaires.

Approximate length of time: This is a 2 day study. Days 1 and 2 must occur exactly one day apart. Both days will last 0.5-1.5 hours

Remuneration: On completion of the second day of the experiment, you will be paid $20 per hour spent, plus an additional bonus (based on your performance on a computer task).

Contact information:

Name: Emily Boeke

Email: AffectiveLearningNYU@gmail.com
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